
Isa. 26:1-21 

aWhh;  ~AYB; 1 
this one      in the day 

hd'Why>   #r,a,B.   hZ<h;  -ryVih;   rv;Wy 
Judah               in land of             this one            the song        it will be sung 

Wnl'  -z['   ry[i 
to us             strength          city of 

lxew"   tAmAx   tyviy"   h['Wvy> 
and rampart           walls            He will place            salvation 

~yrI['v.   Wxt.Pi 2 
gates                    open 

~ynImua/     rmevo  qyDIc;  -yAg   aboy"w> 
trustworthiness/faithfulness         one keeping      righteous       nation      and it will enter 

~Alv'  ~Alv'   rCoTi    %Wms'      rc,yE  3 
peace            peace          You will keep   firm/being supported       inclination/striving/purpose 

x;WjB'  ^b.   yKi 
trust          in you        because 

d[; -yde[]  hw"hyb;  Wxj.Bi 4 
forever         until         in Yahweh         trust 

~ymil'A[   rWc   hw"hy>  Hy"B.   yKi 
everlasting/forever            rock            Yahweh         in Yah       because 

  



~Arm'    ybev.yO     xv;he    yKi 5 
height          ones dwelling in          He throws down/humbles     because 

hN"l,yPiv.y:    hb'G"f.nI    hy"r>qi 
He will make it low       being high, inaccessible           city 

#r,a,  -d[;   Hl'yPiv.y: 
ground            until      He will make it low 

rp'['  -d[;   hN"[,yGIy: 
dust              until         He will hurl it 

lg<r'   hN"s,m.r>Ti 6 
foot             it will trample 

~yLid;   yme[]P;    ynI['   yleg>r; 
helpless ones         footsteps of               humble one         feet of 

~yrIv'yme   qyDIC;l;   xr;ao 7 
level [paths]             to the righteous           path 

sLep;T.    qyDIc;   lG:[.m;  rv'y" 
You will make it level       righteous one            firm path      straight 

^WnyWIqi   hw"hy>  ^yj,P'v.mi  xr;ao  @a; 8 
we wait for You       Yahweh       your judgments     path of             yea 

vp,n"  -tw:a]T;      ^r>k.zIl.W     ^m.vil.  
soul         desire/longing of           and to Your remembrance/renown         to Your Name 

  



hl'y>L;B;   ^ytiyWIai   yvip.n: 9 
in the night          I desire You         my soul 

&'r,x]v;a]  yBir>qib.   yxiWr  -@a; 
I seek You         in my midst         my spirit            also 

#r,a'l'   ^yj,P'v.mi  rv,a]K;   yKi 
to the land           Your judgments         just as           because 

lbete   ybev.yO   Wdm.l'   qd,c, 
world           ones dwelling in        they learn        righteousness 

qd,c,   dm;l'  -lB;   [v'r'    !x;yU   10 
righteousness           he learns            not          wicked one     being shown compassion 

lWE[;y>       tAxkon>     #r,a,B.  
he will act unjustly           straightforwardnesses/righteousnesses      in land of 

 hw"hy>     tWaGE     ha,r>yI   -lb;W 
Yahweh             majesty/illustriousness of        he will see/perceive      and not 

^d>y"     hm'r'   hw"hy> 11 
Your hand            she is high/lifted up       Yahweh 

!Wyz"x/y< -lB; 
they see           not 

~[' -ta;n>qi    WvboyEw>     Wzx/y< 
people        zeal of            and they are ashamed        they will/let them see 

 ~lek.ato    ^yr,c'   vae -@a; 
it will devour them        Your adversaries       fire of         also 

Wnl'   ~Alv'    tPov.Ti    hw"hy> 12 
for us               peace        You will accomplish           Yahweh    

WnL'   T'l.[;P'  Wnyfe[]m;  -lK'   ~G:   yKi 
for us              You did         our deeds                all              also           because 



^t,l'Wz   ~ynIdoa]   WnWl['B.   Wnyhel{a/   hw"hy> 13 
except You                lords                they ruled us            our God            Yahweh 

^m,v.   ryKiz>n:    ^B.  -db;l.  
Your Name         we remember           in/with/by You          only 

Wyx.yI  -lB;   ~ytime 14 
they will live         not            dead ones 

Wmquy"  -lB;   ~yaip'r> 
they will stand         not           dead spirits 

~deymiv.T;w:     T'd>q;P'   !kel' 
and You exterminated them              You visited         therefore 

Aml'   rk,zE  -lK'   dBea;T.w: 
to Him       remembrance        all        and you destroyed 

hw"hy>   yAGl;    T'p.s;y" 15 
Yahweh            to the nation      You have added 

T'd>B'k.nI    yAGl;    T'p.s;y" 
You are glorified          to the nation      You have added 

#r,a'  -ywEc.q;   -lK'    T'q.x;rI 
land          boundaries of              all           You have made distant 

^Wdq'P.     rC;B;    hw"hy> 16 
they visited You           in the distress/need       Yahweh 

Aml'   ^r>s'Wm     vx;l;     !Wqc' 
to him        Your discipline         whispering/incantation           he was chastened 

  



lyxiT'   td,l,l'   byrIq.T;    hr'h'  AmK. 17 
she is writing          to give birth        she draws near          pregnant one      just as    

h'yl,b'x]B;   q[;z>Ti  
in her labor pains       she cries out 

hw"hy>   ^yn<P'mi   WnyyIh'  !Ke 
Yahweh             from Your face       we were        thus 

Wnl.x;   WnyrIh' 18 
we writhed          we conceived 

x;Wr   Wnd>l;y"   AmK. 
wind/spirit     we give birth           just as 

#r,a,   hf,[]n:   -lB;    t[oWvy> 
[in] land         we made/produced          not           salvation/deliverance 

lbete  ybev.yO    WlP.yI   -lb;W 
world      ones dwelling           they fell/were born       and not 

^yt,me    Wyx.yI 19 
your ones dying           they will live 

!WmWqy>   ytil'ben> 
they will rise          my corpse 

rp'['   ynEk.vo    WnN>r;w>   Wcyqih' 
dust        ones dwelling           and shout for joy          wake up 

^L,j;   troAa   lj;   yKi 
your dew            light/celestial          dew of        because 

 lyPiT;      ~yaip'r>   #r,a'w" 
she will cause to fall/give birth              dead spirits           and land 

  



^yr,d'x]b;   aBo   yMi[;   %le 20 
into your chamber       enter       my people      walk/go 

^d,[]B;   ^t.l'D>   rgOs.W 
behind you            your door             and shut 

 [g:r,  -j[;m.ki    ybix] 
moment         like little              hide yourself 

~[;z"   -rb'[]y:  -d[; 
indignation/fury      it will pass over          until 

AmAqM.mi   aceyO   hw"hy>  hNEhi  -yKi 21 
from His place          going out         Yahweh         behold           because 

wyl'['  #r,a'h'  -bveyO   !wO[]    dqop.li 
upon it           the earth           one dwelling      iniquity/guilt         to visit/avenge 

h'ym,D'  -ta,  #r,a'h'    ht'L.gIw> 
her blood                       the land             and she will uncover 

 h'yg<Wrh]   -l[;  dA[   hS,k;t.  -al{w> 
her ones being slain          over        still         she will cover          and not 


